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:or Discussion

t.
l.

IA/ho is your favorite saint? What clo you know about your patron saint? \Atrhat have you learned from their lives about how to
respond to God?
\tVhat do the teachings about Mary reveal about her son |esus?
about the church?
What role does Mary play in your life?
Some people feel that Mary's life of obscurity and service is not

i.

a helpful model for today's active women. Do you agree? Why
or why not? How might you counter that argument?
\tVhat can we leam about Christian living from what the gospels
tell about Mary?

Chopter EIeven

Christian Destiny.
The Last Things

:ufther Reading

We aclcnowledge one baptism for the forgiaeness of sins.
We lookfor the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world
to come.

Leviticus 19 (the way to holiness)
Romans G8 (Christian freedom, holiness and spiritual life)

-

from the Nicene Creed

Come, Lord ]esus!
Revelation 22:20

-

In ap 627, the monk Paulinus visited King Edwin in northerr.r
lurgland with the intent to convert him to Christianity. As Paulinus
l,reached in a regal hall alighted with torches, an old earl interruptc<1. "What happens after death? The life of man is like a little bird flying
lltrough this lighted hall, entering in at one door from the darkness outside,
llttttcring through the warmth and light, and passing through the farther
tltnr into the dark unknown beyond. Can your new religion solae this mystr'try.for us? What will happen to us after death, in the dark, dim
tt rktttu)n? "
The old nobleman knew the inevitability and apparent defeat of
r lt'.rth which stares all humans in the face. But the gospel has joyous
n(.ws. Because of Jesus' victory over sin and death, Christians can
,uriwcr the earl's questions. The good news of jesus proclaims:
" l )t'a th does not have the last word. Life does!" St. Bernard of Clairr',rrrx said it well: "Death [is] the gate of life." The good news of
t lrrrstianity is that life has no end. Jesus taught:
"I anr tht' rt'sttrrt'r'liott.
Arryorrt' wlro lrt,lit'r,t's irr rrrt', t'vt'rr though that person dies, will live,
,rrrtl wltot'vct ltvr':,,ttr,I Irllit'r,t's it.t tt.rc
u,rll rtt'r,r'r rlir"'(lrr | | .)r, .)(r)
r
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Religion deals with the basic tltrcstiorrs of [ife: Is there a God?
\Mhat is the meaning of life? Arc rrry sirrs forgiven? What is the
meaning of death? Where and lrow will thc world end? Is there life
after death? This chapter will examirre the church's teachings on
these issues, topics in the area of eschatology. Eschatology is the
study of the "last things//-dgafft, judgment, Christ's second coming, heaven, hell, purgatory, the resurrection of the body, and life
everlasting. But first, let us briefly consider the second to last clause
of the Nicene Creed onbaptism for the forgiveness of sin, a topic we
will examine in greater detail in both Parts 2 and 3 of this book.

How Does the Church Continue Jesus' Ministry of
Forgiveness? ICCC 976-977 ; 984-9BSl
At the heart of Jesus' ministry was his forgiveness of sin. Last
century, Alice Carey wrote, "Nothing in this lost world bears the impress of the Son of God so surely as forgiveness." Imagine, for
example, the impression ]esus made on the penitent woman who

burst into Simon the Pharisee's house. Her rejoicing must have been
great when jesus said, "Your sins are forgiven" (Lk7:a$.
Also, consider the reaction of the paralytic who heard Jesus proclaim, "My child, your sins are forgiven" (Mk 2:5). When some
Pharisees heard this announcement, they harshly criticized Jesus,
mumbling that only God could forgive sin. To the astonishment of
itll, Jesus went on to cure the paralyzed man, thus reveaiing his divine identity and the source of his power to forgive sin.
Jestrs proclaimed God's forgiveness for sinners even at his crucifixion. The Savio4, though irurocent, forgave his executioners:

l!{fer, forgive t}rem; they do not know rvhat they are doing" (Lk

23:34).

Significantly, the Nicene Creed declares our belief in the forgiveness of sins after we affirm our faith in the one, holy, catholic,
and apostolic church. Furthermore, the Apostles'Creed associates
forgiveness of sin with faith in the Holy Spirit and in the communion of saints. Jesus extends to his church, through the bishops ancl
priests, his power to pardon our sins. This power showed itself on
Pentecost Sunday when the Holy Spirit descended on the apostlcs.
Peter proclaimed:
"You must Iepent . . . and every one of yotr must be ha1'rtizt'tl irr
the-name of Jesus Christ for thtJforgiveness of yorrr sirrs,'antl yorr
will receive the gift of tl.re I krly Spirit" (Acts 2:3U).
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The Acts of the Apostles reports that around three
thousand did
indeed repent and receivebaptisrn and the forgiveness;i;
on that
glorious day.
The sacrament of baptism is the sign of new life that
the Lord
gives to the church. \A/hen new Christiis receive baptism,
they fully renounce the sin in their rives. (or for infant uapti'sm, tne
parents
and godparents renounce sin for their child.) Baptis; inio
christ
blings death to sin and a rebirth into the me of ui" ipi.it.-naptism
joins us to the Blessed tinity, making us heirs
paul
to eteinat

writes:

life.

"God sent his Son . . . to redegm . . . so we could receive adoption
As you are sons, God has sent into o".n"urt, ui"-sJi.it

as sons.

or

Father,; and so you are.o t""g"i-r.riur",
$,:11-"ZT,g,'Abba,
but a son; and if a son, then an heil by eod,s own act,,"(Gal
iri_Zli.

How Are Post-Baptismal Sins Forgiven?
1CCC 97g_983;
e86-9871
Christ gave the church the power to forgive sin through the
sacrament of baptism, but he also empo-ui"d it to f.rgive
sins
t'ilused by our human weakness .o**itt"d after bapiisr',.
Tr-re
rrrost serious kind oJ sin is mortal (" deadly,,) sin.
A serious offense
tl.ne with knowledge and consent, moriar'sin destrot; ou. relati.nship with God and the christian community. However, if
a
t)crlon repents, the church offers forgiveness for tiris kind of sin in
('hrist's name through the sacramuit
of penance 1rrco Lo*r, u,
and confession). The oppor*r-,i,y for iorgiver,"r,
^'conciliation
ists even up to the time of death.
"*In the sacramentof penance, the Lord left the church the ,,pow.r' .f the
\uyr,' that is, the authority to remit sins committed after
l,.ptism. ]esus entrusted to the aposttes and their successors
this
r].'ryg. to.forgive sins. He said to Feter: "I will gi"" yo, tt" keys of
tlrt' kingdom of heaven: whatever you bind on"earth
will be bound
rrr heaven; whatever you loose on-earth will be
loosed in heaven,,
( M r I 6:18-19). \tvhen we
sin, we forget our iclentity as Godls cirildren
,rrtl return to our former rives. wrien we sin, we must uguirr r"rr"*
( )rrr conversion and become
reconciled with Christ and li'is church.
'l'lre sacrament
penance
is often called the ,,second bap.of
ti:;.r;" it is a "labori.trs
kincl of baptism,, (see CCC 9g0) in which
llrt' t'lrurc'lr pr*rclirir.s ().('(' irllili. Christ,s forgiveness of (i
contrite
',rln('r. ('orrlrilt, sirrrtr'r.s r;irrr.t'n.lV rt,gret t[re"evil they committed
,rri,tirtst ( iorl or ollrlrr,,rrr, l lir.rlly irrti.irtl lr>,rv6icl sin
in the future.
lir'pcttlitttl sirutr.l:,,r1:,o,r1,,rr,r, lo 1r.tkt,.rt1t,rr{s [<lr irny harm
(,ttts('(l,,ts l,tt ,t:, llrrrr tri
lrl,,r,tlrh, f,ltrr,s 1,,.s1rt.1 lt.lls rrs 1,,,'w ;.,r,,,
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bestowed this authority to forgivc sitrs ott the apostles, a power
that bishops and priests have todtry:
Receive the Holy Spirit.

If you forgive anyone's sins,
they are forgiven;
if vou retain anvone's sins,
thi:y are retained [n2O:22-23).

What Does Our Faith Teach About Death? ICCC 1006-1010;
1016; 1018-10191
Death, the separation of the etemal soul from the body, is the
one inevitable event that faces everyone. It points to our corunon
human destiny. The book of Ecclesiastes teaches that it is natural to
die: "There is a season for everything . . . A time for giving birth, a
time for dyhg" (3:1,-2). Death might be natural, but most people fear
it. Divine revelation tells us that death is a penalty for sin' St. Paul
writes:
It was through one man that sin came into the world and through
sin death, aid thus death has spread through the whole human
race because everyone has sinned (Rom 5:12).

If sin had not infected the human

101 1-10141

Thinking about our own deatlr can help gs resolve to live more
purposeful and loving lives todtry, though rye should not dwell on
our death in fear. We die only once; there is no reincamation after
death. Thus, we should live each day as oq1 last, as a great opportunity to show our love for God and neighbor. A famous
philosopher once remarked, "When a man dies he clutches in his
Irands only that which he has given away inhis lifetime." Christians
Lrelieve if we imitate ]esus in his love of otfuers, then we need not
fear death. ]esus says to live as if we were wedding attendants
awaiting the return of the Bridegroom (Mt 25:L-13). If we always
live in preparation of Jesus' refum, then ve can control our fear
tleath. Lr the words of St. John Vianney, "Life is given us that we
rnay learn to die well, and we never think of it. Tb die well we must
live well."
Let us never forget that Jesus Christ h1e rescued us from our
rrirtural fate:
It is in the face of death that the riddle of [gman existence

would have it" displayed his final
act of total self-giving to the Father. His obedience transformed thc
curse of death into a great blessing for us. As his followers/ wc
should imitate him. Though it is natural to fear dying, in faith we recite with ]estrs, "Father, into your hands I commit my spirit" (LkB:aO.
St. Athanasius agreed that people naturally fear death, but hc
also said that those who put their faith in the cross of Christ despisc
what they naturally fear. Why? Because Jesus is the rcsurrcction antl
the life, the One who gives us eternal life.

be-

comes most acute.

. . . Although the mystery of death utterly \sggars the imagination, the Church has been taught by divine rvElation, and herself
firmly teaches, that man has been created try God for a blissful
purpose beyond the reach of earthly mise'\Z. In addition, that
bodily death from which man would-have bien immune had he
not sinned will be vanquished, according to f,he Christian faith,

from bodily death.
To make sense out of death and our own fufure death, we must
look to Jesus Christ. As a human being, ]esus himself was anxious
about his own impending death. When he prayed in the garden of
Gethsemane, he foresaw the terrible death that awaited him, and he
petitioned his Father:

Jesus' "Let it be as you, not I,
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How ls lt Helpful to Contemplate Our Own Death? ICCC

race, we would be immune

" Abba (Father)! . . . For you everything is possible. Take this cup
away from me. But let it 6e as you, not I, would have it" (Mk 14:36).

Things

when man who was ruined by his owh tr5ring is restored to
wholeness by an almighty and merciful Savior (The Church in the
Modern World, 18).

Death is a profound mystery. But Christ'ian faith reveals that
It'strs Christ, our Savior, has conquered deatrh. Jesus Christ lives!
csrrs Christ wants us to befriend him in thirFfe so we can live joylrrlly with him in eternity. This is the grgaLtest news we could
f

l,ossibly want to know.

Wltat ls the Christian Belief About Judgrnernt? ICCC 677-679]
St. ['}aul gives this insight as to the fl-rristian belief about
p rt

ll,,rrtcnt:

lror at tlrt' jtrtllirrrcnl st,.rl o[ Christ we are all112 be sssn f91 what
r.,rt lr oI rr; nt,ty rt'ccive what hr lnas deserved in the
lrotly,rrrirlt'lrt,tl lorvlr,rlr.r'r.r'lrt, lr,rstlorrc,goo( . rrbad(2Cor5:10).

w('ilr(', so llritl

l'lrt' lf ilrlit,rl woll hn lttrl;,irttt,l/ is r.it.lr ilt irn ;-tH('l'y. llis <>ften used
rtr ,t P1r5i1ivr' w,t1, ttt llrr. llr.l'rr.rv ri( t'iJ)lutr,q.. l;or t'x.trtrPlt', Ctld
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judged (delivered) David from his enemies, or God judged (defended) the poor, orphans, and widows. However, when the people
refused to live up to the terms of the covenant, God's judgment was
against them.
The New Testament understanding of judgment emphasizes
the paradox of the present and future nature of God's kingdom.
God's reign is already here, but has yet to come in all its fulhress.
We already share in Christ's resurrection, but we have yet to die
physically. ]esus Christ is here living in our midst, but he has yet
to come in his fulI glory. Christ has saved us, but our sins show
that we are not yet perfect.
One way to consider the "day of judgment" is to think of it as
our permanent decision to accept or rejectlesus Christ. But scripture
reveals another judgment, at the end of time. It will be a final jrdgment when there will be final victory over evil.

What ls the Particular Judgment? ICCC 1021-1022; 1051]
The church also teaches that each person will immediately uppear before God after death for a particular judgment. This
judgment will lead to entrance into heaven (either immediately or
after purification) or into etemal damnation. ]esus himself told us
about this type of judgment in the parable of Lazan:s and the rich
man (Lk 16:19-31). The rich man indulged himself in this life and ig-

ncrrcd the heart-breaking pleas

of the starving Lazarus. His

jr-rdgment after death led to the fiery torments of Hades (hetl).
Lazarus, on the other hand, went to a place of joy.
At death, our time of trial is over. The particular judgment will
reveal us for what we are. We will see our lives as God sees them:
either loving lives of service or lives of self-centeredness. The poet
Dante Alighieri said this about the time of judgment:
If you insist on having your own way, you will get it. Hell is the
enjoyment of your own way forever. If you really want God's
way with you/ you will get it in Heaven.

If we live a good life based on love, we should not fear jrdgment. God's judgment is for us, not against us.
"In all truth I tell you,
whoever listens to my words,
and believes in the one who sent me,
has etemal life;
without being brought to judgment
such a person lras passetl fronr dcath to life" (ln

5:2,1).

'l'lings

1S3

There will not be any surprises when we stand before thre
l,ord's judgment seat. We know well cnough if we are God-cehIt'red or self-centered. At the particular judgment Christ will judge
rrs lovingly, mercifully, and justly. Jesus' judgment will simply be
.r declaration of what is the truth about our acceptance or rejection
of him.

What ls the General Judgment? ICCC 1038-1039; 1059]
The general ("last") iudgment will take place at the end of tirn-e.
I'hen, God's saving plan will be clear to everyone who ever lived.
( lrrist will fully reveal each person's true relationship before God,
,rnd the good one has done or not done in life and its results.
Matthew's gospel gives us a vivid image of a final judgment,
when Christ will come again:
"\A/hen the Son of Man comes in glory, escorted by the angels,
then he will take his seat on his throne of glory. All nations will
be assembled before him and he will separate people one from
another as the shepherd separates sheep from goats" (Mt 25:3132).

As judge, ]esus' goodness, justice, mercy, and peace will estabin all its glory. People will recognize the decisions
tlrt'y made in life, and everyone will acknowledge and marvel at the
l.orcl's majesty.
'fhe basis of this last or general judgment is simple: the love of
( ,otl with our entire beings and our neighbor as ourselves.
lrsh God's reign

"For I was

hr.gry

and you gave me food; I was thirsty and you

gave me drink; I was a stranger and you made me welcome; lack-

irrg clothes and you clothed me, sick and you visited me, in
prison and you came to see me" (Mt 25:35-36).

What ls the Second Coming? ICCC 1040-1041]
'f 'hc
second to last verse in the Bible, Revelation 22:20, reads
'(
"( )nrt', Lord
Jesus." This expectant plea responds to ]esus' promiss;
"l ,rrrr coming soon." All Christians look forward to the time of the
I ort l 's return when God's justice will triumph over all the injustices
, ( )nunitted by God's creafures, a time when God's love will triumph
, n'r.r' tlt'ath. The church teaches that human history will come to a
, lo:.it..rt some timc in the future. Jesus will come again at the Parotr',t,r, ,t wttrtl whiclr m('itns "P1's1'1l."" or "arrival." \A/hen this takes
l,l,r,r', ('v(.ry()n(' who cvt'r' livt'tl will rccognize Jesus as Lord of all.
( lrrisliirns tlo trol li'.tr llris tl,rv.
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The liturgical season ol Aduant (whiclr rneans "coming") both
prepares us for the second coming of Christ and reminds us of the
birth of the Christ-child. The Christmas season celebrates the Lord
who came to us. These church seasons remind us how Jesus is with
us now. But they also remind us that even today we are in Advent,
awaiting Christ's return at the end of time.
At the eucharist we proclaim: "Christ has died, Christ is
risen, and Christ will come again." Like Advent and Christmas,
the eucharist reminds us to look forward to the time when the
Lord will come in all his glory. At that time, the entire universe
will recognize him.

When Will Christ's Second Coming Occur? ICCC 10421050; 10601
Only the Father knows the exact hour of the Son's return. Thus,
we must always be ready, converting from our sins, and living
Christ-like lives right now.The parable of the ten wedding attendants, five of whom were not ready for the master's unexpected
retum has an important lesson:
"Stay awake, because you do not know either the day or the
hour" (Mt 25:13).

Christ's second coming will mark the time when God's reign
will be fully established on earth. God will renew and transform
thc entire universe. God's plan to bring all under Christ will be realized. The human unity God willed for us will come about. The
new community formed in Christ willbe free of sin and self-love.
It will enjoy the beatific vision ("seeing God face to face") and a
blissful union with God marked by happiness, peace, and mutual communion.
We have a foretaste of this time now because Jesus inaugurated
God's reign in our midst. God's loving grace is freeing people right
now, giving them life, saving them. And Christians help build
Christ's kingdom through their work for peace, equal rights and human solidarity, respect for the dig"ity of others, and labors for the
poor and defenseless.
God's kingdom is here, but we know that today many forces o1'rpose God's saving will. God's reign has not taken root in the hearts
of all. However, the virfue of hope enables us to kxrk forward to thc
day when Christ's work will be cornpletc. Chrisliirrrs look forwartl
to this day as a joyful mccting with the riscn Lorrl.'l'lrcrr, t.tt'rrrily
and its promist's of 1'rt'rfit't lrirppint'ss, joy,.rrrrl lx..rlr,r.r,ill lrr.orrrs
if wt'an' rt'at1y lo nrr.ivc il.

'l'lr l ,nst Things
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"Look, I am standing at the d<xrr knot l<irrg. ll orrc of you hears me
calling and opens the door, I will t'orrrc in [o share a meal at that
person's side" (Rev 3:20).

What Happens to Our Bodies After We Die? [CCC 988-995;
1002-1004; 1015; 10521
At death our souls will separate from our bodies which will
tlecay. Our souls will meet God at that time, but only when Christ
('omes again will God "grantt incorruptible life to our bodies by retrniting them with our souls, through the power of Jesus'
l{csurrection" (CCC 997).The resurrection of the dead will happen
Ior everyone, both those who have lived good lives and merit eterrral reward and those who have died separated from God and
tlcserve punishment.
St. Paul uses a vivid image to describe when this will take place,
,rt the Lord's second coming. When a trumpet blasts, God will take
lroth living and dead up into the clouds "to meet the Lord in the air"

(l

Thes 4:1.6-17).
He who raised up the Lord ]esus will raise us up with ]esus in our
turn, and bring us to himself-and you as well (2 Cor 4:'14).

Our Christian belief in the resurrection of the body contrasts
,'lr;rrply with many other religions that teach some type of nebulous
:;1,i1i1s21 form of existence in the afterlife. Christian belief holds that
tlrt'whole person-body and soul-will survive death.
God progressively revealed the belief in a bodily resurrection
tlrrough salvation history and ]esus taught it firmly. He linked faith
r r lr i rnself to belief in the resurrection: "I am the resurrection and the
lrlt"' fln 11:25 NAB).
After death, we will share in ]esus' own resurrection and glorr,. licmarkably, in a certain way, we already share in the heavenly
lr lt. of Christ through baptism. The eucharist especially nourishes
rr:; with Christ's life, enabling us to participate more fully in the
I ,.,r ly of Christ.
Wc shall rise like Christ, with him, and through him (CCC995).
I'lris doctrine of the resurrection of the body underscores the
rlotrrrcl
respect we should have for our own bodies and those of
I'l
rrtlrcrs.'lir be ahuman being is to have abody and soul which come
Irorrr ( itxl irnd evenfually return to God. The body is essential to berrl'),r [)crson. Tb respect thc hr-rman body, including those of the
rrro5[ 111'11'11selcss among trs (likt' unborn babies), means to show
I'rolortntl l'('s[]('ct frlr lltt'( iorl lvlro tttarit' tts.
r
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What Will the Resurrected Body Be Like? ICCC 997-1001;
10171

This question has been pondered on by Christians of all ages. St.
Paul offered this insight:
Someone may ask, How are dead people raised, and what sort of
body do they have when they come? How foolish! What you sow
mudt die before it is given n6w Hfe; and what you sow i6 not the
body that is to be, but only a bare grain, of wheat I dare say, or
some other kind; it is God who gives it the sort of body thit he
has chosen for it. . . .
\Alhat is sown is perishable but what is raised is imperishable;
what is sown is contemptible but what is raised is glorlous; what
is sown is weak, but what is raised is powerful; what is sown is a
natural body, and what is raised is a ipiritual body (1 Cor 15:3537,42-M).

Related to the resurrection of the body is our belief that God

will

transform material creation in Christ. We simply cannot imagine
what God has in store for us. Howeve4, it makes sense that he has
created a suitable environment where our resurrected, glorified
bodies will thrive for eternity.

What Do Christians Believe About the Afterlife? ICCC 1033,
1035, 1730-17321
Christians believe in an eternal life whichwe will spend inheaven or hell. The reward of heaven is etemal life spent in union with
God and all those who share in God's life. Hell is etemal separation
from God.
The existence of heaven and hell take very seriously the reality
of human freedom. If we use our freedom properly, then we will
choose our own etemal destiny- a joyous life with our loving, Triune God. If, on the other hand, we decide to model ourselves into
heartless, unloving, selfish people, then God will n's1'rt'<'t our decision. When we choose self ovcr Cod, then we havt. t'lrost.rr hcll. Our
loving Cod rcspccts our frt't'donr ancl will givt. us wlr,rl wr, wirrrt.
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What ls Heaven? ICCC 1023-1029; 1053]
In heaven those who die in God's friendship and grace and are
l)('rfectly purified will celebrate etemal life. Heaven is the name for
lhis superabundant life in communion with the loving Tiiune God,
tlrc Blessed Mother, the angels and saints. It is the community of all
rvho are fully incorporated into Christ. Heaven will bring us
',upreme happiness beyond what we can imag"ine:
[God] will wipe away all tears from their eyes; there will be no
more death, and,no more mourning or sadness or pain. The
world of the past has gone (Rv

The most important quality of the resurrected body is immortality; we will never die again. Paul lists other attributes that help
describe the nature of the resurrected body: imperishable, glorious/ powerful, and spiritual. Christian theology has interpreted
these traits in the following way: We will never feel pain. Our bodies will shine brightly, reflecting the glory of the beatific vision,
that is, "seeing God." Material creation will not hinder us; for example, we will be able to move about easily and swiftly. Finally,
our spirits will control our glorified bodies.

Things

21:4).

Such life will infinitely fulfill our desires for truth, wisdom,
l,orrdness, beatfty, peace, justice, companionship, understanding,
.rrrtl love.
Heaven will also bring union with God and allGod's creations.
\i'1, we will maintain our individual identities as God's own
rrrriclue daughter or son. The love of ]esus will transform us irrto
rrrrsclfish images of the Father. Jesus prays fervently that this will
lr,rppen to us:
"May they all be one,
jtrst as, Father, you are in me and I am in you,
so that they also may be in us" (Jn 17:21).

'l'he awesome reality of heaven goes beyond human words.
liPture uses images to help convey its reality: Iife, paradise, light,
"r
tlrc wedding feast, peace, the heavenly jerusalem, and the like.
t lrristian theology expresses heaven as beatific vision. This vision
rvrll cnable us to "see" God face-to-face-infuitively, directly, intirrr.rlt'ly, plainly, and personally-as God actually is.
I'he joys of heaven are beyond what we can possibly describe:
It is as scripfure says: What no

llr

eye has seen and no ear has heard,

nrind 9f man cannot oisualize; all that God has prepared
iplto loue him (1 Cor 2:9).

for

what
those

Wlrat ls Purgato?y? ICCC 1030-1032; 1054-1055]
'l'lrt' church teaches the
existence of purgatory that is, the final
r
i I it'a tion of the elect before the final judgment.
l,
I lris tlrrctrine makes sense. When we die, we face God's infinite
l,,r't'. 'lir cntbrace this all-loving God, we must let go of all imperlrr liorrs ancl lrositatiorrs to love Cod perfectly. Purgatory is our
l',r:,i;()v('r l'roln tk'irllr to lili.. Wt'P11ss through the fire of God's love
r'lrr.lr crurhlt's rrs lo crrrlrr',rrt cornPlt'tt'ly thc all-holy cod with open
lrr',rlls. l'rrrli.rlory ili nr., r,:,r,,r'y Irt'r'.rrrst., irs tlrt. l-rrxlk of llt'vt.lation
lr',rt ltcri, ottly,t r'lr.,ttt ; rr,r,( )n (,ut ('lll('t' ltt'.tvr'tt.
rr
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Purgatory comes from the [-rttitt wortl lirr "purification, cleansing." What needs cleansing arc vt'ttial sitrs and any punishment
due our sins which is present at clcath. 'l'his process of purification
can also take place in this life as wc cot-ttitruously die to selfishness
and rid ourselves of sin and self-priclc. But experience teaches us
that this purification is long and painful. To become other-centered, more loving, and Christ-like takes a lifetime of growing in
holiness.
The church has not defined the exact nature of purgatory. And
the church has not officially declared what kind of "place" Purgatory is or "how long it lasts." Space and time images _are just
thai-images that try to describe the mystery of eternal life.
This process of purification does involve some pain. For example, it will be painful to let go of a// selfish attachments when
we pass to a new life with our all-loving God. But those in purgatory are also joyful and peaceful because they know that they will
one day be in union with God in heaven. Thus, purgatory involves
a paradox: joy and peace while in a state of suffering, of purification. Traditionally the image of fire has helped us understand the
nature of the suffering in purgatory. Perhaps, persons in purgatory "b:utrr" with remorse because they are not yet one with God
who is infinite goodness and love. This temporary seParation from
God due to our own actions on earth does bring suffering.
The best scriptural basis for the doctrine of purgatory is found
in 2 Maccabees 12:41-45. This Passage encourages those who are
living to pray for the dead so they can be released from their sin.
the ihurih likewise teaches that the Prayers of the living, especially in the eucharist, can help those in purgatory- Thg church als<l
recommends almsgiving, indulgences, and works of penance to
help those in purgatory. The doctrine of the communion of saints
underscores our unity with all our Christian brothers and sisters.
Our faith tells us that in God's goodness our Prayers and gooil
works mysteriously help lessen the pain of our brothers and sisters as they enter eternal life. And Jesus assures us that God hears
the prayers we offer for others.

What ls Hell? PCC 1033-1037; 1056-10581
Hell is eternal separation from God. Its principal punishmt'trt
is this separation because God createcl us to have lifc ancl hapPiness, reafities we desperately thirst for whiclr orlly ( lotl can ftrll'ill.
In the wgrcls of thc novclist (icorgr. llt'ntattos, "l lcll is ttrtt kr lttvt'
anynlort'." C. S. l,t'wis sitirl, "l lcll is,l 1,.ttl tltr'.tttt ltrttrr r'vlticlt yott
p(,V(,r.w.rkr'."'l'lrt. lrr'll llrr.V rlr.r;t lilrr.r'risls,ts,r rlrx'lrinr ol ('lrt'isliittt
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laith. Jesus refers to Gehenna (hell)scvcrtrl times in his teaching. For
('xample, in Mark's gospel Jesus warns against scandal:

"It is better for you to enter into the kingdom of God with one
eye, than_to have two eyes and be throw-n into hell where their
worm will never die nor their fire be put out,, (Mk9:47-4g).
The church affirms the existence of hell and its eternity, re-

scrved for those who don't love God and have sinned against-God,
,t'ighbor, or self. "Hell tire" is an image that tries to d-escribe the
l,asIc horror of hell: love lost. It attemits to capture the state of
a
lx'rson who "burns" with self-hatred and abject loneliness because
lrt.or she has pridefully chosen self over God.
Howevel, the central truth of hell's reality is that it is an eternal
lili' nlienated from God and God's looe.This arienation extends to all

rrrtcrpersonal relationships. Christian theology has described this
,rlicnation as eternal separation from God and everythine that it is
11rr.d- The person who dies having turned away fr-eely ir,a a"uu.r'.rtel/ from God's redeeming love has chosen io live i life turned
n r ()n oneself for all of etemity.
Hell is a reality because God respects human freedom, a free_
rlrrrn thot can pridefully refuse God's grace,Iove, and mercy. TIre
l.ortl.66n1lnuously offers his grace and love. He invites us io join
tlrt'divine family. But a person is free to reject that invitation
tlr'.ugh.living a selfish, heartless, and unloving life. God respects
tlr,rt choice.
Although we know that one can choose self over God and thus
rrrt'r'iI etemal punishment, we do not know for sure who is in
hell.
\V. sirnply don't know who-in the depths of their conscienceslr, r't' ciefinitively rejected God. jesus tells us not to judge
others to
,rr.irl judgment ours.elves. A significant work of Christian charity
r'. t. 1'rray for others that they may accept ]esus and turn from
their
,,rnlrrl ways.
I lt'll's existence challenges the Christian to turn to
Jesus and to
r',,'()ur freedom in a lovrng yay.W9 should never forget the good
rr.rr,s thut Christ jesus will always forgive a repentanisinner.

Wlry Do We End Our Prayers with "Amen,,?

l(:oc

1061-10651
"Arrrt'r-r" is a resorrr-rclirrg, "Yes," an affirmation that puncfuates
,ilr l)r',ry(,rs ancl cr.lt'[rr'.tlirlrrs. It tnc'ans, "so be it, ,,I agree,,, ,,it is
lr,. " f rr llt'l'rrt'w, Antt'n r'.nrr,s lronr the sanrt. root r.rs t6t'word for
l,,,lrr.r'r.."'l'lrtrs, wlrr.rr r.r,,,:,,r1,"Arrrr'n," w('.rrt'll.rkirrg ap act 6f
l,rrllr. Ptrx'l,rirnirrl', llrc lrrrllr rrl rr'lr,rl rvr. lr,rvt.
l)r',lvt'tl ,urrltr'k,lrr.irlt.t.l.
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It is a sufiunary of our heartfelt corrvictior-r and erpresses our solidarity with it. Saying "Amen" to thc Nicene Creed restates our
belief in God and all the other articlcs of the Creed.
Death is a kind of "Amen" to human life. For Christians who
have "fought the good fight," death is a statement that readies us
for eternity. If we lived struggling to do right, t ying to love, repenting o? our sins, trusting in Jesus-then our death is not
iomething to fear. Rather, it punctuates the sentence of our lives. It
enables ,i to p.esent ourselves to God as the finished story of a
loving disciple.

Concluding Reflections
Our Christian belief about the "last things" assures us that
God has the last word. Our end in this life is but the birthday to an
eternal life with the Lord. The doctrines of the resurrection of the
body, judgment, and life everlasting teach that everything we do,
or fiil-to do, has significance. If we choose Jesus, who is the AMEN
of God's love for ui, and stay close to him in this life, then we have
the promise of ]esus:
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For Discussion
1. How do the Christian teachings about the "last things" give you
hope that this life has ultimate meaning?
2. \A/hat poetic image could you use to describe our etemal life
with God in heaven?
3. In what sense could this life be considered a kind of purgatory?
4. In what specific ways would your life change if you truly lived
today as though it were your last?

Further Reading
Revelation 2L-22 (the vision of a heavenly Jerusalem)

"In truth I tell you, there is no one who has left house, brothers,
sisters, mother, father, children or land for my sake and for the
sake of the gospel who will not receive a hundied times as much,
and perhouses, brolheis, sisters, mothers, children and land
- world
to
now in this present time and, in the
secutions too
- (Mk 10:29-30).
come, eternal life"

Prayer Reflection
Think about your own death. Then, read with faith the following hope-filled words of St. Paul:
And after this perishable nature has put on imperishability.and
this mortal nature has put on immortility, then wlll the words of
scripture come true: Death is swallowed up in v-iclgry' Death,
wh6re is your victory? Death, where is youi sting? The sting of
death is iin, and the power of sin comes from the Law. Thank
God, then, for giving us the victory through Jesus Christ, our

i

Lord.

firm and immovable, always aboundenergy for the Loid's work, being sure that in the Lord

So, my dear brothers, keep

ing iil

none of youi labors is wasted (1 Cor 15:54-57).
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